The nucleotide sequence of ribosomal 5S RNA from Rhizobium meliloti: comparison with 5S rRNA of Agrobacterium.
The complete nucleotide sequence of R. meliloti 5S ribosomal RNA has been determined and compared with the already known sequence of A. tumefaciens 5S rRNA (Vandenberghe et al., 1985, Eur. J. Biochem., 149, 537-542) and of other 5S rRNAs from Rodobacteria Alpha-2 (Wolters et al., 1988, Nucleic Acids Res., 16, rl-r70). The differences found at eight positions (23, 73, 83, 72 in helical fragments; 16, 40, 88 in loops; 54 in bulge), which might affect secondary structures of 5S rRNA, are small. Moreover, the sequence analysis specifies both variable and common positions in 5S rRNA secondary structure of Rodobacteria Alpha-2.